Late outcome of unsupported annuloplasty for rheumatic mitral regurgitation  by Kalil, Renato A.K. et al.
Mitral valve repair is now the estab 
choice for correction of regurgitation. 
based on the implantation f ring devi 
supparts (t-4), and in most reported series of valve repair, 
patients with nonrheumatic forms of mitral valve regurgita- 
tion predominate (2,5). Only a’ few reports of results of 
rheumatic mitral regurgitation treated conservatively have 
been reparted C&6,7,8), and these have usually included the 
implantation f an annular ring support. Very few patients in
these series have been followed up for > 10 years, 
Since 1974, we have been employing an unsupported 
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mitral annutoplasty technique si 
Wooler et al. in 1962 (9) in a series of 
predominantly young and whose disease was p 
rheumatic origin. Evahtation ofthe e 
this group forms the basis of this rep 
atieats. The study grou 
during the period 1974 to I 
plasty procedure unsw 
correction of mitral 
period, 3,45 1 valvul 
1 ,OSQ amtic, II ,747 rn~t~a~) 
procedures. The overall morality rate was 7. 
mitral regurgitation was treated in 
was replaced in244 patients (34 dea 
in 154 (3 deaths, 1.9 
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ptients with 134 valve replacements (61 deaths, 10.1%). 
Rheumatic disease was present in !N2% of cases. 
In the present series, there were 55 male 136%) and 99 
female (64%) patients whose age ranged from 5 to 73 years 
(mean 36 & 16); 45 patients were ~20 years aid. The etiology 
of disease WBS rheumatic in all patients. Patients with 
congeniti~ and degenerative mitral insutliciency were ex- 
cluded from this study although such patients have been 
treed by a similar technique at our institution+ 
Ninety patients had associated lesions including 47 pa- 
tients with m-tic valve lesions, 21 with tricuspid regurgita- 
tion and 2 with a conco~mitant atrial septal defect. Prcoper- 
irtiw New York Heart Association functional class was 1 or 
) and III or 1V in I25 @I%). Prcoper- 
iir was 0.61 f o.ro, 
All patients underwent an UC 
I annulsplasty procedure (F 
the mural portion of t 
essad fmttrcm sutures of 20 polyester 
ts, one at each commissure to obtain 
ithout compromis he scptal lea&t 
width. TM procedure is sirnil&)- to that ribed by Wooler 
ct rrl, (P), Kay and Egerton (lo), and Reed et al. (11). When 
necessary, additional procedures wet-c performed in the 
katkts or chordae in cases of chordal elan 
For elongation, the compromised chorda was held with a 
2-O polyester suture and tied to the respective papillary 
muscle, passing the suture across it and anchorinlg it on 
Teflon felt. Chmial shortening was best performed before 
annuioplasty. When need for a chordat procedure was not 
clear, a rubber cuval tourniquet was snu d at each com- 
missurul stitch and the valve tested with saline solution for 
competency. If it was competent, the stitches were tied: 
sth~rwisc, they were loosened for a hetrer chordal 3pproach. 
This grwedun W&S npeatcd at each test, the annular 
stitches wm ~~~~~~v~~~ tied. For chordal mpture of the 
antN=ior leaflet, we p 
few patients operated on 
art& cardiac cooling was employed. Associ- 
k$ions were appropriately corrected after the 
was completed. The mean bypass and aortic 
were absent, 4tI 2 1 I min and 23 5 8 min. respectively. Tests 
for valvular competence were done by the infusion of saline 
solution with a rubber sydngsr through the mitral orifice 
while the heart was arrested. In some cases, small regurgi- 
tant jets were tolerated when it was believed that further 
procedures could compromise the orifice and cause stenosis. 
In these cases, the decision was based on tho premise that a 
slightly imperfect valve was preferable to a prosthesis. 
Fe. ~oMti~~ postoperative care was pro- 
vided as for general open heart surgery. Special car-c was 
taken to provide prompt effective treatment of acute rheu- 
matic fever, if any signs of it appeared in the early postop- 
erative period. Treatment inccluded an imtc~s~ve course of 
anti-inflammatory and corticosteroid agents. Unexplained 
tachycardia in the early piastoperative period was initially 
treated inthe same manner as rheumatic fever while routine 
~~~~~e~~ a ~ y~s. For clinicai analysis, patient data were 
tabulates according lo age, gender, associate 
sions and procedures, everity of heart failu 
~~~~ art Association classification and postoperative 
presen of a regurgitant tnurmur. The cardiothoracic ratio 
was eva~~~ted~ ku.ttine c~~card~w~~ap~y and c diac ath- 
eterization were not performed in all patients because these 
procedures were considered unnecessary for the ev 
of clinical status aud durability of the repair. 
echocardiographic studies were performed preferentially for
evaluative and qualification fresidual reg~rgit,atio~, when it 
was present, as well1 as for the verification f left ventricular 
function, when necessa 
Early mortality was fined as death occurring in the 1st 
30 postoperative days. Patients were folbwed up in person 
y the surgeons or the hospitd outpatient clinic or by 
telephone calls or letters from the referring physicians, 
Event-free survival was defined as the probability of the 
patients remaining alive and free of reoperation or major 
valve-related complications. For statistical purposes, pa- 
tients moperated Oil for causes uch as failure of an aortic 
valve prosthesis were notconsidered tohave failure of mitral 
repair, but were included in the group undergoing reopera- 
tion. 
Data were expressed as mean value of: SE. The probabil- 
ity of late survival was calculated by the actuarial metbd for 
analysis of surgical results, asdescribed by ~ru~ke~eie~ 
and Starr (14). 
ily. There were three arly deaths (1.9%); one was 
due to myocarcliat failure and two were due to pulmonary 
thromboembolism. The late mortality rate was 5.8% (nine 
on at a mean fooltow-up time of 
10 years ~~st~~crat~vcly~. Tw 
ated on primarily because of 
prcsthesis and 28 (18.2%) because of mitral valve lesions 
(residual stenosis in 2 [1.3%] and regurgitation i 26 
[16.9%]). At re~~erat~Q~, the annuloplasty was redone in 2 
patieuts; in26, the surgeons found it advisable to replace the 
mitral valve. The most usual finding at ~e~~erat~~u was- 
increased leaflet fibrosis and armular dilation, llsl some in- 
stances leaflet scarring occurred, causing vatv nosis. 
As more c~~fi~e~~ce arose inthe a~~u~~~~asty ure in 
recent years, a secund annulopktsty see icated 
whenever the valve morphology permits. 
I&& ~o~~~~mu~, Late c~rn~~i~ti~ns weresystemic throm- 
boembolism in nine patients WI%), i luding three who ah 
had an implanted mrtic prosthesis; infective ndocarditis in 
two patients {1.3%), and pulmonary tbr~mb~mb~~~sm in 
one patient (0.4%). Because a~ticoa~~~~ti~n was notroutine, 
there were no events of anticuagu~ant-related hem~~b~e. 
At late evaluation of the 112 survivon~ with no reopera- 
tion, 84% were in functional c ass I or II and 16% in class II1 
or IV. The 30 patients with moperation were in class 111 at 
the time of operation. The p~~st~~rat~ve meancardiothn- 
rack ratio was 0.511 C 0.10. 
The late survival rate .as 89.3% at5 years, 79.5% at 10 
years and 78% at 114 years ~~t~~~at~ve~y, ~ ~~~d~~~ early 
mortahty (Pig. 2). The event-free survival rate Was 86% at 5 
years, 67.9% at 10 years and 55.1% at 
A residual systolic murmttr was p 
(48% of the early survivars). Of thes 
only mild mitral regurgitation a d rewind a~ therwy9 
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3. Actuarial event-free s 
ortality for the total series 
Format as in Figure 2. 
curve includ 
thfz initial 14-y 
with 82 systolic murmur who were in functional class H of 11 
and had mild regurgitation on echocardiography and no 
progressive cardiac enl ement wer% not considered for 
resperation. 
Mpre 4. Surgical outcome in a la-year olcl 
boy who undenvent mitral and aortic valvu- 
loplasty. IdAI, Preoperative amtogram (top) 
and ventriculogram (bottom), Right, Postop- 
erative aortagram (tap) and ventriculogram 
hold sutures as long as valves with rheumatic and congeaital 
disease. Therefore, if this t~~h~~~~~ is employed inmyxo- 
matous disease, itmight be advisable to add a\;trip of Tefton 
felt or bovine pericardium (19) sutured at the posterior 
annulus between the two commissural stitches, as we have 
done in some cases of this disease. The friable characteristic 
of myxomatous ti sue might be the reason why most sur- 
geons prefer to implant a ring for annular emodeling and 
support. From the results presented here and comparing 
them with a series of rheumatic patients in whom rings were 
implanted, as mentioned above (2,6-g), it can be inferred 
that for rheumatic mitral regurg a IS ooler type 
annuloplasty without annular s is t and pro- 
lar long-term survival. 
ity and morbiddlty. The causes of early and Bate 
deaths in our series were not valve related but due to 
myocardial failure and pulmonary embolism. This outcome 
was probably due to the slow deterioration of the rey- ‘r 
pliable, and a simple uusuppo~ed au~ulo~la~ty was success- 
cure of postoperative endocaPditis. 9) The technique may be 
suited to valves with rheumatic disease because 
characteristic of such valves may contribute to a 
better holding of the suUes. Nevertheless, the procedure 
has been used successfully ir. valvea with degenerative 
dis 
Rheurnati;: mitral 
tiv&i and dU;BMy 
regu tation can be cffec- 
treated with an supported, simple 
am&&sty k&n&e that avoids ynthetk implants, Thic 
resuks in a more expeditious procedure with excellent 
krplcti arlce compromise th growth 
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